IMF DATA

International Financial Statistics (IFS)
Balance of Payments Statistics (BOPS)
Direction of Trade Statistics (DOTS)
Government Finance Statistics (GFS)
Trade and Investment
Tryk her for at få ‘available items’

Væg et land eller region (bemærk den lille røde i med information om data)
Vælg datatype under 'Concept'
**Data Source**

All items matching your search are displayed below. To return to the full list of items, delete the filter from the box below.

Quick filter: ifs

Brug evt hurtigsøgning

Listen over baser man kan vælge vil afhænge af hvilke data man har valgt under ‘Concept’
For at downloade skal man have oprettet en profil

Når man har foretaget sine valg kan man trykke 'View data'

Her kan man vælge frekvens og tidsrækker - i visse tilfælde tilbage til 1950
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Columns</th>
<th>Time (Total 10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concept</td>
<td>Gross Domestic Product, Nominal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Source</td>
<td>International Financial Statistics (IFS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Euros, Seasonally Adjusted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>2004</th>
<th>2005</th>
<th>2006</th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metadata findes i den lille trekant**

**Her vælges visninger og outputformat**

**I venstre kolonne kan man justere sine valg**
IMF eLibrary Data User Guide

Query Builder View Data

This guide provides step by step instructions for using the Query Builder View Data screen.

In this guide, you’ll learn how to:

- View your query as a table.
- Access explanatory notes (referential metadata).
- View your query as a chart.
- Save your query.
- Download your query in different formats.
- Print your query.
- Go to more advanced query manipulation options.

Note: Before starting this guide, you will need to create a query using Query Builder. See the Query Builder Selection user guide for help creating your query.

A. The View Data Page

At the top of the View Data page, immediately below the IMF eLibrary Data logo is a breadcrumb. Use this breadcrumb to navigate back to the IMF eLibrary Data homepage, or to navigate to the Query Builder selection user guide for help navigating. For additional help, see the Help section.